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Upcoming Events

OPENING THIS WEEKEND !

See what's happening

Neil Simon's God's Favorite
January 6-9 & 13-16
A Bad Year for Tomatoes
February 9-13 & 16-20
Fourth Annual Radio Theatre Festival
February 25-27

Cancer is a Pain in
My Ass
March 5-6

The Enchanted Bookshop
Young Artist Production

Neil Simon's interpretation of the story of Job
You'll laugh so hard,
you'll cry!!!

January 6-9 & 13-16
For tickets go to:

April 1-3 & 8-10

https://ci.ovationtix.com/36037

Picnic
May 6-8 & 13-15

Successful businessman Joe Benjamin has admittedly had a wonderful life. He has a
successful business selling boxes while living with his family in their beautiful Long
Island mansion. Joe, being a devout religious man, attributes all of his success and
happiness to the big “G” himself: God. But when an eccentric messenger from God visits
Joe all hell breaks loose! Joe, God’s favorite servant, is being put to the test; he must
either renounce his faith in God or suffer severe consequences. The jokes and tests of
faith fly fast and furious as Neil Simon spins a contemporary morality tale like no other in
this hilarious comedy

All Show Tickets
https://ci.ovationtix.com/36037
or

www.SBCT.biz
Visit our Website

Young Artist Series
is Back!!!!
We are so excited that our young artists will be
returning to our theater!!! We've missed hearing
their voices and giggles, and especially their
energy and enthusiasm.

The Enchanted Bookshop
Young Artist Production

Auditions
Saturday Jan. 15
10am-4pm
Ages 8-18

Role descriptions and Sign up times on
Sign Up Genius
Click link below
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050c4ba5a622a31auditions

Also available
* Student Director
*Lights & Sound Crew
* Stage Crew
*Ushers/Hosts

TICKET PACKAGES
GET YOURS TODAY !!!
Save money!
Purchase your favorite show before it sells out!

WINTER SHOW PACKAGENeil Simon's God's Favorite & A Bad Year for Tomatoes (Snowbird Show)
https://ci.ovationtix.com/36037/store/packages/121593

SPRING SHOW PACKAGEThe Enchanted Bookshop (Young Artist Series) & Picnic
https://ci.ovationtix.com/36037/store/packages/121594

PURCHASE TICKETS BY USING THE LINK BELOW THE
PACKAGE YOU WANT

All other ticket purchases go to:
https://ci.ovationtix.com/36037

A Bad Year for Tomatoes
FEBRUARY 9-20
Snowbird Presentation
Fed up with the pressures and demands of her acting career,
the famous Myra Marlowe leases a house in the tiny New
England hamlet of Beaver Haven and settles down to write her
autobiography. She is successful in turning aside the offers
pressed on her by her long-time agent, but dealing with her
nosy, omnipresent neighbors is a different matter. In an
attempt to shoo them away, and gain some privacy, Myra
invents a mad, homicidal sister—who is kept locked in an
upstairs room, but who occasionally escapes long enough to
scare off uninvited visitors. The ruse works well, at first, but
complications result when the local handyman develops an
affection for “Sister Sadie” (really Myra in a fright wig) and
some of the more officious ladies decide it is their Christian
duty to save the poor demented Sadie’s soul. In desperation
Myra announces that her imaginary sibling has suddenly gone
off to Boston—which brings on the sheriff and the suspicion of
murder! Needless to say, all is straightened out in the end, but
the uproarious doings will keep audiences laughing right up to
the final curtain, and then some.

Covid Recommendations when attending our shows
* Masks recommended
* Avoid gathering closely
* Prepackaged Intermission Snacks
* If you feel sick, please don't attend
* If you've had an exposure in the last 5 days please do not attend
We are monitoring the current Covid situation and if shows need to be canceled
we will contact you.

* Set Builders
*Handyman needed
for simple building fixes

* Production volunteers
Stage crew, lights, sound,
props, stage painters
To sign up for volunteer opportunities, click on link to fill out interest form.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1cnCD9g7b1RE4KXTg3dX2TIqU00X5XgFM0dcbKCPYcl4

Get involved in your
community theater
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